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Lamb skin ..
Tallow ............
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wings, and Caswell, of Milltown, died some “years The wholesale Prices for yesterday were: 
juet. John C. ago. He leaves four sons and four daugh- 
• a°d S. Allan tere, Abner and Robert, in Maasachueettë; 
eod were the Ernest, of Moore’s Mills, with James >»- After the cwmony Mr. and Mrs. Murchie & Sons, Calais (Me.); J. Whid- “°oee’ lb

t nL °X the Bo8ton express for New den, superintendent of the St. Croix Cot- Venison, per lb 
k. On their return, a fortnight later, ton Mills, and Jessie at home; Grand and $**£ western . 
will reside at 129 King street east. Fannie in Boston (Mass.), and Mrs. Ed- ®«ef. butchers .

„„ th »f the young People have been win B. Snow, Detroit. The funeral will Beef, country ... 
among the most popular members of the take place Wednesday afternoon at 2.30 Mutton, per ,1b . 
younger set, and the good wishes of a very o’clock. Interment in St. Stephen Rural pork, per lb.......................

“”“w __ ‘Sv^r.-rr:
WM. Mn Ooleom Wlnob«tor. ifi EjL——

Woodstock, N. B., Oct. 21-Mre. Cole- Tub butte ^^ OW 
man Winchester, of Lower Woodstock, Creamery butter ii" a « 
died suddenly at the home of hér father- Ducks ... ’ ***
in-law, Thomas Winchester, this morning. Fowls; ........................ ............
She came to town yesterday in apparent- 0 yj
ly her usual health and passed away sud- Spring chickens miir 
denly in the arms of her mother-in-law. fresh killed, per’lb. 0.18 
She is survived by a husband and. two Turkey, 
young children. She was the only daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bryden, of 
Lotrer Woodstock, and was thirty-five 
yèara of age. - '---L*

ton: eo ini*5 M> It a
--- ---------------------*

' rbridefwho^as. was closely ideniteSd wmgfspg......^

fc™"' * “■

I , tending the Maritime Baptist conven- ui

», S5S 3^5; EWS*JSE:^È: Z
12, the New Brunswick Automobile Asso- ^dray(™ maintaining the form and!the place He is a son of Rev. Dr. J. A. 

Maon held a public meeting last night . . Gordon, formerly of this city, but now of

i :B{Sl5l5l TZ mm *" »■#"—sat : ï
SEEiHEEH'”1

Æ^Jr£ZL*£U!££ ty r--Lw- y y ,TS.1£r;t SSSSK Es? tg-ÆÆ'ŒSftî
.rgaatrjsae^s wff k:£FS

I feg -#Jt &Brc91 |rea|»^aad with ment in the direction of good roads from -- ’   - ■ ■
the rural districts, and one of the first :

given away by her 
was un-Feeling of Meetingm- id the anteft'8 WWRF -BH .setting Mr. She wore a travelling

a^thite^
of

rorofrin and vel-

Bd?eaaacte7asC°rreage b°’ (Continued from page 1.) 
patrol of roads as far as it can be 
out in this province.
J -King Kelley gave notice that 

next meeting of the union he would 
duce the following motion:

- 0 09 I "That the government of New Brmn. 
“ 0.10141 vick 1,6 advised that in the judgment of 

the members of this union that through 
trunk roads should be established between 
Nova Scotia, Quebec and the state 
Maine and that these roads be built | 

“ 0.30 I maintained at the expense of the province, 
l.flO with such aid as may be obtained fan 

« 0 18 Itbe government of Canada."
Chi motion of ConnriUor Siddall it y„ 

decided to have

mmm z-’l COUNTRY MARKET.■ ■. and carriej VOL UI...0.08 to 0.09 
. 0.05 “ 0.06
. 0.10 “ 0.11
. 0.08 “ 0.10
. 0.06 “ 0.08
. 0.07 
. 0.0914

at the! 
intro- j BOR

o.io “ o.n 
0.09 “ o.n

« 0.35 
“ 0.27

of
and. A, very pretty wedding was solemnized 

Î? Chnrch of the Assumption in West 
And Tuesday afternoon, when Rev. J. J. 
u Donovan united in marriage Miss Annie 
f.- Cojle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Coyle of Water street, West End, 
ami Patrick Driscoll of Musquash. The 
bride was attended »y her sister. Miss Alice 
Coyle, and was becomingly attired in a 
costume of cream serge, with cream satin 
trimmings, and a black and white plush 
uat. The bridesmaid wore a brown serge 
costume and a white beaver hat trimmed

juuiug. Mr. and Mrs. Driscoll will re- 
jc In Rodney street, West End.
Both the bride and groom received many 

handsome presents, among those to the 
bride bring a chafing dish from tbe mem- 

T , ~ , OOÔ of Assumption Dramatic Club, of
Toronto, October, 22 — A remarkable winch she was a member.

d^‘8f^ieVel0I>ed iD ITlation *•? Met„ho" The groom’s present to the bride was
oist foreign missions. A geperal confer- a set, of mink furs, to the bridesmaid a Samuel Topping.

suis Æïsrj a, s** “J “ “• *. » •»-. ». a. <«.
$50,000, chiefly for expenses in transport ' MacNeill-Owens Samuel Topping eged seventy-three years,
ing the missionaries from the interior to a m,uch i^Pcctcd citizen, died suddenly at
the ports and bringing some of them home T|l,]r , ^h,B home Pnnce William street, this even-

change of the system. _____ . . Thursday, Oct. 24. mg. He had been in poor health for
Good Roads Association were Philadelphia, Oct. 22—John Thomnson • a m;ere®tm6 nuptial event was solemn- eral years, but was about his usual duties

formed it should be formed altogether a negro, has just left the Pennsylvania' ™0™In8 at 615 o’clock in today until late this afternoon, when he
apart from the government, as it would hospital well and strong, after surviving ^edr^’when Rev w- Meahan,D. took an ill turn from which he died. Mr. 
then be entirely independent and could the operation of having* stitches taken in marrJaf® W™- J MacNeill, i Topping was a warden of Christ’s church,
make independent suggestions to them. his heart Thomnson was «tabbed in „ a B,ac ( an^ Miss Ellen A. Owens, and a member of Sussex Lodge, F. & A.

The meeting was Then declared open for q^rral sevens™ dara ag^ T^ Mfo He^tb' Thn°m^ °7ena of Lakewood! M. He leaves a widow and a son George, 
discussion. penetrated d«p Into hi? Wt and the br0‘hef’ Damel J > g»ve the bride of this town, and a daughter, Mable, at

J. Ririg Kelley K C was appointed as hosnital dr>ntnra hazi lif+i Unr^ > away. and she was assisted1 Miss Kath-1 home,a delate to tbe Union ri MuTc’p^tira b"uL ^ ^ ^ °f aaV‘ng e"n« Slimy as bridesmaid. John York
at St. Stephen to represent the interests --------- ■ . w __________ IJL'LE00™!'11611 i• The.brMe was nice-1 Mm Sarah Hamilton.
of the meeting. . ^ ^ dressed in a traveling suit of brown and IilirnniUPC rore a black bearer hat- She carried aLMre- Sarah J- Hamilton, of Hallowwell
Other SugrereetiODB. HLulllnuu bouquet of white roses. The bridesmaid I peacefully passed away, some time

T. P. Regan said that the premier in- w.°ro a pretty suit of grey, and a black between midnight of Wednesday, Oct. 16,
formed him that he was positively op- ... picture hat. She carried a bouquet 0f aad the early hours of Thursday morning,
posed to the flotation of bonds except for Mountain TTn^.rbifi PMf carnations. She was found when the nurse entered her
permanent expenditure. Mr. Regan recom- mountain-Underhill. After the ceremony a wedding breakfast bed chamber, about 7 o clock on Thursday
mended* that the government be asked for H0lv Trinitv „h„reh Tu.nb.iii ™ *b SrTe^ ^ tb? home of th« bride’s sis- m0™ngJ lnng in about the same position
a sum of $250,000 and a fund be formed, church, Blackville, was the ter Mrs. John Magee, 38 Exmouth street, f3,,1** nl8bt before. The announcement
the interest and sinking fund charges to neXv Vbt ra y ,^ed^mg ,on ^ed- and later Mr. and Mrs. MacNeill left on EeU unexpectedly upon the members of the 
be defrayed from the revenue from auto- Grara F w-n“ , ? honeymoon trip tp Boston and neighobr- f=™ly and was a great shock to the entire
mobiles. 4 dau,gl?,ter °f Willmm A. mg cities. They were handsomely remem-My, almost every one in town not only

Percy W. Thomson made suggestions, mli.îIT n Underhill, was united m bered by a large circU" of friends with a knowing the deceased but remembering her
recommending that there was a strong SfETJ0 8011 of Mmm" Pleasing and useful assortment of gifts, in ^ her good deeds,
necessity for the co-operation on the part ^he , , including a substantial check from the rJMra- HamUton was the wife of John 8.
of the rural constituencies. Statute labor brother Howard 8TTnH bCT rtlde 8 . r°tb-^f’ Banie* J' Owens. On ! Hamilton, of Hamilton & Co., coal dealers,
was wrong in principle and inefficient in ri.l bnôf ? v b?u tbeTn“P- theur return Mr. and Mrs. MacNeill will of HaUowell. She was born m Dorchester
practice. He suggested that a series of ctp^rertol nfRathoJ ' ' J' A' Up their re8ldtn“ a* Black River. <£•£> on Feb 21, 1836, and passed his
meetings be held in St. John and in the . c , '8th birthday. Her parents were the late
rural districts to encourage the agitation. lh beautiful presents were received by Fitzgerald-Sullivan. Robert and Rachel BeU, of London (Eng.-

Senator Daniel said tS pressura should 8 C°Uple’ Wb° WÜ1 re8lde m Black‘ She was married on Jan. 14, 1856, to Mr.
be brought to bear on the government to t j Thursday, Oct. 24. Hamilton. Thirty-five years ago she and
make a movement in the direction of good rauae -Dandre. In Holy Trinity church yesterday after- heT husband went to Hallowed and her
roads and that only by constant agitation w , , „ . „ noon at 3 o’clock a pretty nuptial event ^e?rB °* ,e in that city were passed in
would the object of the meeting be brought j th Cathedral hL T8® solemnized' when Miss Agnes Gertrude d”ng good'.„ 8he T*11 j* greatly missed
about. A committee should be formed to A W n n n w filfth daughter of Thomas Sullivan and n0”e wl11 more keenly feel her passingcarry, out the suggestions made during the ffing^'frad^n ^ Mi«Trt ^min by her father, to tban the P°°r “d «“^ing of HaUowell
Tr^Paterson said that it was not essen- pr ^ ' friend^^'ralatiVM ^ The °f C ^ B. eng.«e^ and ton ' ' ’tfanies ^Oiart.

rSev’MBv'"Ei StsaSJaSSa B
the^oads contained 80 per cent of the îgf ^

Manning W. Doherty referred to the agi- EPtTd' Dlbble wae *?*st ™an; Af- at the home of the bride in Southwark v ,ffVOrabIy knowïq is survived

were nottggrLrively in favor of the move- velvet hat trimmed with ostneh^Æ
ment, but in course of time the real neces- SS Tbey WlU re8,de m Rock «be wore a bouquet of roses and carried , TS fR n
sity of the movement caught them and1 x>i x> white prayer book. Her sister, Miss Eliza- Li t» n w d Misses Annie
they lent their aid and Sped to bring Plante-Bonner. beth, was bridesmaid, and wore T^vl^ BgL^ejbo «f^rol brothers
about the necessary improvements. 1Q] « _ . roit of brown heather tweed with black nç it a, "T , , ,. a ’ ^J^erly

t,Parfd\fe rvH’ Mp°day eve““g, hat trimmed with white ostrich plumes. J Bt’ J®bn teaching staff, and Mrs. 
the wedding of Miss Bessie Bonner and Al- gi,,, carriea - hnunnef nf ™n™ E- Bowser, of this town, are brother andPhone» Davie Plante was solemnized by themums The poom li artended bv ^ »„f deceaaed The funeral wUl take
BretoL- AT,MCl^n foth belong to Cape hia brether, Vin5nt Fdz“erald lmong 'pUce Fnday ^moon.

3^’h andthleft TdZ tlhbt h°r the Charte deMont and her itor, Misslu!I BECKER IS FOUND' 'west, where they will matie their home. cille Reilley, of Newport, R. l„ and Rich- DLVIXt-lt 13 IvUliU

Sudsbear-McBeath. thl °4' " ' GUILTY OF MURDER
Mr. and Mrs. Fitzgerald left last 

evening on a honeymoon trip to Upper 
Canadian cities, and on their return will 
reside in West St. John. The bride’s 
traveling gown is of homespun suiting with 
cerise hat. Many, pleasing remembrances 
were received from numerous friends with 
whom both the bride and 
popular.

P*ir, fresh killedîg

Dark Hon 
for Monl

T* “ 0.20 
“ 0.27 
“ 0.40 
“ 1.25 
“ 0.00 
“ 0.18 
“ 0.18 
“ 1.50 
“ 1.25 
“ 0.90 
“ 0.18 
“ 0.23 
“ 0.14 
« 0.11141 
« 0.0514 Heform in Taxation.

“ 0.60 
“ 0.02 
“ 0.14 
“ 1.35

& committee of three ap. 
pointed to meet with the loca! 
ment and discuss the matter of perm 
roads. Councillors Siddall and StS 
with J. King Kelley were selected for th:, 
committee.

■ per lb ......
lettuce, per doz ......
Maple syrup, per gal 
Maple sugar, per lb ..
Bacon ...........................
Ham ............................

William T. Robb. Carrots, per bbl................ 0.00
Boston, Oct. 22-William T. Robb, an ^bb! ”

aged man who came here from St. John LM?: P®r doz
(N. B.), died suddenly at the home of hia ' ' V 'j
daughter, Mrs. Charles C. Harriman, at 28 ! Mj’ „w?8^ed 
Selden street, Dorchester, yesterday. It is I riM1’ Washed -• 
thought heart failure caused death. The Mr,J™68 ;,-••• 
deceased has been feeble for some time. tan<nr
Funeral services at Mrs. Harriman's to- «tels ......
morrow.

. 025 govern-
ancet

... 0.30
1.00

were 0.14forward

“”Vf,
.. 0.17

Projects all we in 0.17
TV Mr. Siddall also gave notice that 1RS 

next meeting be would move that the
union was in favor of eight hoW
tntmg a day’s labor 
work. - •

m. 0.00
ateor ... 0.80: haem 0.00 urs oonsti- 

govemment
have a* soon
. ... -■jdgRir—I____ ______ -,
71 Avenue Viger, Montreal, where all the 
information relative to their inscription 
will be given to them.”

0.21 Quebec’s V«on allhy of as, — , ^ . «rup
ment whereby the 
started, and carried on vigorou 

! early date. The following were 
as members: W. F. Burditt, P.CAT, Tl T) PafovaATT 117 TIaIt a«4*t

1 T. P. Regan, and John Jactoon, the latter 
|as unofficially representing the horsemen 
| «F St. John in the same movement. The 
committee will convene at an early dote, 
and on the movement of Dr. Daniel it was 
arranged to meet again id the call of the 
chair. ,

Strong condemnation was made by sev- y a
eral speakers of the system of statute labor 8

waste of the money of the province, 
and of proven ineffiency.

Several speakers advocated the patrol 
system of covering and keeping the roads 
in good repair, one man attending to a 
particular stretch of road and keeping it 
in good repair as it required.

A few were not in favor of a bond issue, 
unless the assets of the province could be 
increased at the same time, while the re
commendation of the meeting as regarding 
the present annual expenditure was to the 
effect that it should be made in perman
ent improvements.
Out of Politics.

he 0.13
pointed the^ple

Tb0m movement!” A representative6 should ‘he 

rent to the Union of Municipalities at 
Stephen and bring the matter before them.

The Farmers and Dairymen’s Association 
might be asked to ret aside a day to con
sider the question of good roads, and to 
bring before the people of the rural dis
tricts the benefits that would result to

. 0.11

Cabi0.00
Dr. Kieratead in his0.35 - paper on taxation

told of some of the taxation schemes in 
the cities of the west, and compared than 
With the present system in Fredericton 
In Vancouver the taxes are mostly levied
on the land, while in Fredericton t’Vte 
provenante on the land are taxed. The 

The following are the wholesale quote-1 ®estern city had had a great growth while
Fredericton had practically stood still but 

8.50 “ 8.75 I thes« conditions could not be attributed
“ 11.00 to the mode of taxation.
“ 4.50 He was in fav°r of taxing church nrop- 
" 4.40 “V excepting the grounds in the imm,-
“ 4.25 dlte vicinity of churches. He also recom-
“1.45 mended that a careful valuation of the 
“ 2.35 lands should be made and the taxes levied
“ 2.35 accordingly. The exemption of industries
“ 3.05 made the burden of taxation heavier for

2.10 " 2.15 ] those who paid and he did not believe that
express, telegraph and railway compani es 
should be exempt. At one time it « 

110 “ 1.15 I Perhaps necessary to give exemptions but
“ 2.25 that time had passed. He saw no singie
“ 1.15 panacea for tax reform but there is need 
“ 1.80 of equity and justice to all and perman-
“ 2.25 ent, just and efficient officials.
“ 1.90 I F. St. John Bliss, treasurer of York
“ 0.10 county, believed that assessors should be
“1.25 more permanent than they are today and
“ 1.0214 he thought tax commissioners appointed 
“ 1.35 somewhat along the lines gif school trus

tees would lie more suitable than those 
under tbe present system.

The convention was brought to a close 
25 by the singing of God Save the King. The 
25 delegates left for their homes by the 
00 ing train.
11D4 On account of the wet weather of today 
1614 j it was found that the proposed trip to the 

source of the water supply of St. Stephen 
had to be postponed.

Cabbage per doz 
Squash, native .
Corn ....................
Potatoes, bbl ...

0.40
0.00St.

.. 0.12
. 0,00 Fear to Open a 

for Mr. Mar 
Return Would 
—Premier a 
Rogers Confe 
Warring Tory

CANNED GOODS.

tions per cate:
Salmon, cohoes ...
Salmon, red spring 
Finnan baddies ...
Kippered herring .
Clams ............
Oysters, Is ..........
Oysters, 2e .......
Corned beef, Is ...
Peaches, 3s ....... ,*
Pineapple, sliced ..
Pineapple, grated .
Singapore pineapples .... 1.75 
Lombard plums .
Raspberries ....
Corn, per dozen
Peas .................. .
Strawberries ....
Tomatoes ..........
Pumpkins .........
Squash ................
String beans ..
Baked beans ....

sev-

... 9.26 
.. 4.40 
.. 4.25 
.; 4.00 
.. 1.35 
.. 2.25 
.. 2.26 

... 3.00

as a
>

.

5
Fit

Special to The
Ottawa, Oct. 28—Whl 

enjoyed Thanksgiving 
golf, Hon. Robert Roga 
and straightener-out cl 
spent a bu^y afternoon 
arranging, with the cj 
the cabinet reorganizan 
by Hon. F. D. Monk's 

I Tonight it is annoui
conference with cabin 
objectors to the prod 
portfolios has been hfl 
premier’s mind, which I 
twenty-minute changes j 
is now finally made ud 

L. T. Maréchal, K. <3 
on Friday night was ti 
day to be sworn in asl 
and- minister of mined 
down. Louis Coderre, I 
lags, will get the cabin 
morrow or next day d 
secretary of state with 
ment transferred to hi] 
interior portfolio.

Hon. Dr. Roche, novel 
.Will .take ov. '

his ambition of tnoHthl 
mmister of public worl 
Hon. F. D. Monk.
• Mr. Coderre’e Thai 
with Mr. Maréchal pi 
the turkey—came to hi 
peetedly. On Friday j 
Was promised the vacad 
tor-general and Mr. Ml 
come secretary of state! 
the commons by runnid 
Forget’e second constituj
F,ear to Open CharlJ

Sir Rodolphe was at 1 
and consented to give j 
elect to sit for Montmod 
the fact that Sir Rodq 
Charlevoix last election] 
eminent on Saturday j 
advisability of opening] 
from the general weakd 
to ent "s position in any] 
ency at present, it haj 
conditions in Charlevol 
unfavorable. Sir RodoB 
ject there, on which q 
election, hae failed and 
suit for default of payl 
ors and laborers is now] 

Moreover, Mr. Coder] 
elect objected to being | 
Maréchal. The former’s] 
was also believed to be] 
to open than Charlevi 
therefore, by reason of] 
encies of the situation, | 
as the preferable man. | 

The rumor of the cn 
promptly brought a mi] 
ministerial supporters ti 
terday and both Mr. | 
Premier spent a busy a] 
reconcile opposing inter] 

In addition to the rival 
Coderre and Maréchal, 
hie colleagues had to 1 

• Vigorous protests againa 
the public works portfol 

'• minister to Mr. Rogers, 
A. R. Boyce, M. P. for 
the solicitor-generalship, 
been in the capital for ■ 
his right to preferment, 
tion was thoroughly ca 
and again today, Mr. M 
erre and Mr. Boyce bein 
ed with Mr. Rogers.

Finally, the decision 1 
favor of Mr. Coderre foi 
ment. The eolicitor-gan 
left vacant for the pres« 
w-ill probably get it lata 
erg bas had a chance to 
it will not suffer any at 
from the public works J 

Mr. Maréchal is given 
will be brought in later d 
Bruno Nan tel, when ad 
comes, and it is safe to 
Nantel, who is admit! 
weakness to the gove| 
dropped at

2.10 “ 2.18 
1.85

2.20
1.10
1.40
2.20
L85Tf • W. F. Burditt was named chairman of 

the meeting. He referred to the object 
of the gathering and told of how already 
some steps had been taken by the Good 
Roads Association in the same direction of 
good roads. He need not name the néces
sites for good roads, as they were required 
alike by the farmer and the merchant as 
well as the pleasure seeker. There had 
been a huge waste of revenue in the past 
on the highways, and the question now 
before them was in what manner could 
they bring about a change. An increased 
evxpenditure merely meant on increased 
waste, and thew must work hard to remedy 
this and that could only be done by me 
of a better system. The expenditure 
money should be placed in the hands of

1.05
1.20
0.00
1.15

PROVISIONS.

Pork, domestic mess .... 
Pork, American clear 
American plate beef 
Lard, compound, tub 
Lard, pure, tub.........

is
. 0.16%

ssy SUGAR.

Morning Session.Standard granulated 
United Empire granulated 4.80 
Bright yellow ..
No. 1 yellow ..

• Paris lumps ...

4.90 5.00
of

4.80 | Brunswick Municipalities was resumed
4.50 | this morning with all the delegates

in attendance. Councillor W. H. 
${$3&h. of. Milltown. dealt with some of the 
features of the assessment law as applied 
to Milltown. He cited instances in the

5.80 | history of that town from the time it was 
the centre of a lumber manufacturing town 
to the present time when one saw mill 
saws all the lumber there. He said that 
Milltown has a population of 2,000 but 
there was not one first class grocery store 
and not one law office. The cotton mill 
employed 800 hands and about one-half of 
these resided in Calais or St. Stephen. He 
advised the most serious consideration be
fore any changes in the present assessment 
laws were made.

Councillors Black of Sackville, Sterling 
of York, and Mayor Robinson of Monc
ton, were appointed to nominate the ex
ecutive committee.

Doctor Murray McLaren, St. John, gave 
important suggestions on health protection. 
He dealt with provincial problems and 
said that a healthy and vigorous popula
tion was the greatest asset a country 
could have.

He showed that each municipality can 
help the whole province by proper sani
tary regulations. The subject of public 
health had not drawn the same attention 
as large public works, but it was neces
sary that all persons should have a gener
al knowledge of sanitation. He referred 
to the great good being done by the 

. teaching of sanitary laws to the armies
of the world. Even in New Brunswick 
great good was being done by the teach
ing of sanitary laws in the military 
camps.

He pointed to the danger of the house 
fly, and characterized it as a menace to 
public health as a carrier of disease 
germs. The killing of the fly was the 
scientific mode of extermination, but as 
flies bred in manure heaps it was neces
sary to do away with these breeding 

0 14 places.
4 Knowledge of cooking was another im

portant matter. Many of the people in 
the province did not understand how to 
cook food properly. Dr. MacLaren said 
that he had heard that the frying pan 
was the curse of the country, Mid there 
was a great deal of truth in it.

0 7« He advocated a federal department of 
/kq health, which he hoped would soon be 
2*_g established. He would wish to

sanitary inspectors appointed, and refer- 
* ba red to the good work being done by the 

medical health officer of St. 
referred also to the Jordan Sanitarium 
and the work of the St. John branch of 

1.50 society for Prevention of Tuberculosis
Medical inspection m the schools was very 

2 25 necessary and the proper care of the 
younger members of the community w<v* 
of the greatest importance to the whole 
country.

The candy factory of Ganong Bros, 
visited during the morning. It is expect
ed 'that the work of the convention will 
be completed this afternoon.

The meeting of the Union of Newm .. 4.70 
... 4.40'

1 districts in charge of 350 7highway com
missioners. The expenditure on these was 
about $160,000, and about $300,000 on 
bridges. "Well,(my point is this,” he 
added, “that there are too many bodies, 
arid too many men on road work to have 
the work competently done. The fimt 
thing that I would suggest is that we 

' utterly divorce the • expenditure from ’pol
itical influence. The second that we em- 
T>loy at the head of affairs a competent 
engineer. " I would suggest that men be ap
pointed who would do maintenance work 
under the section system. E ‘
proved that one man can to

6.25 6.50 Le
; , FLOUR, ETC.

' '
5.75Roller oatmeal ..

Standard Oatmeal 
Manitoba high grade .... 6.65 
Ontario medium patent... 5.85 
Ontario full patent

6.35 6.40
6.70

S: 6.95
6.10 6.20

GROCERIES.

1 Choice seeded raisins. Is.. 0.06 * 0.00)4
Fancy, do ...
Malaga clusters
Currants, cleaned, Is .... 0.08 
Cheese (new) per lb......... 1

0.09)4 " 0.10
“ 3.00 
“ 0.08M 

0.15)4 " 0.lS\
4.25 “ 4,eo

Cream tartar, pure, box .. 0.21 “ 0.22
Bicarb, soda, per box.... 2.10 “ 2.20
Molasses, fancy, Barbados. 0.39 “ 0.37%
Beans, hand picked ...... 3.25 " 3.30
Beans, yelloweye
Split peas .........
Pot barley .......
Commeal .......
Granulated cornmeal .'... 5.25 
Liverpool salt, per sack, ex 

store

r" 2.36has
care of 8

M- Rice

CONDENSED
her of boxes in use throughout the 

"KTli'XtJQ . T CjP AT try districts numbers about 2,000 while
IN J-J WO, JjVjVjillJ there are close to 100 routes being eup-

. . — Plied. Applications are daily received
A Nil I vh.Mr.ri A I asking for boxes in various sections, which 

■UAJ-v U VJ AUAN UltnU jg significant of the popularity of the ser
vice.

Newcastle Leader:—Mrs. John Whalen, 
of Sussex, who has been visiting her son, 
T. H. Whalen, and Mrs. Whalen for some 
weeks, returned home recently. While a 
guest at their home she pieced a quilt 
for her daughter-in-law with 1,512 pieces 
in it. It is of the log cabin pattern and 
is made up of velvet and silk, and is in
deed a beauty. Mrs. Whalen is 76 years 
of age. - . <■

num-
coun-

z 3.25 “ 3.30
8.00 ; 8.10
7.50 “ 7.6O
4.10 “ 4.15

“ 6.60

0.70 «■ 0.76

«ft
Bg

I At St. Luke’s parsonage Monday after
noon a pretty wedding was performed 
when Rev. R. P. McKim united in 
riage Miss Grace Pearl McBeath of'Met
calf street and Robert B. Suds bear, also 
of this city. After the wedding, a dainty 
luncheon was served at the new home of 
the bride, 103 Metcalf street, and later Mr. 
and Mrs. Sudhbear left on a trip through 
Nova Scotia.

(Continued from page 1.1 
Schepps’ status and declined to guide the 
jurors in their decision. What he did in
struct them to do w«w to return 
diet of first degree murder or second de
gree murder or to acquit the defendant. 
Manslaughter was eliminated, and “A no
compromise” verdict was directed upon 
the motion of Becker’s lawyer. By far the 

Thnrad»» rw «M I grout™ part of the courts instruction dealt Thursday, Oct. 24. with murder in the first degree, the pen- 
A very pretty wedding was solemnized alty for which is the electric chair.

^ the home of DavffiAdanm, Tower street The white-haired justice spoke in a 
West End, yesterday aftemon at 3 o’clock, I monotone, but with incisive deliberate- 
wheD daughtei> M!ee J*I„de Adame nesa. “It is not claimed by the prosecution 
was united m marriage to H. Peters. The that Becker’s hand! did actually kill Roeen- 
“r8““ny Performed by Rev H. E. thal,” he said at a crucial point.” It is

t J Wa6 Very prett,ly de_ claimed that he requested and directed the
corated for the occasion. killing should be done, and as I have al-

.1 ready instructed the jury, Becker, in law,
. must be held responsible for the acts of 

tk. , t, ,, , ,, everyorie who acted in pursuance of his
The Catholic church at Bathurst was the | request or instructions

soene of “pretty wed^ng yesterday mom- “It remains,” Justice Goff continued, 
ing when Miss B. M.E McGmley, daugh- “for you to determine whether Becker de-
tevMH^ryaOWyUnwhi ï P8”tba°<i «youffiidte had tim^to rî

pttj™ îss* jsass
drvOTa\dir , LeVeJt' Ibe y0UTlg coupie the defendant in the latter part of June 
have a host of friends The groom is ao- expressed a desire to have Rosenthal 
countant with the Bathnrat Lumber Com- killed, which continued until, and culrnin- 
pany. Mr. and Mrs. McGmley arrived in ated in Rosenthal’s death, if the defend- 
Mra MerreS7«i«re °f aat rePeated these desires to Jack Rose,
Lawlof aTZok^ ’ W" V‘ ttat C°n8titoted Premeditation.”

Mrs. Daniel Mahoney and her niece, 
Miss Mary Mahoney, of Gagetown, are 
visiting relatives in FaiiVille.

i mais
"■ GRAINS.a ver-

The Royal Bank of Canada will open a 
branch in Sussex. It is not known here 
yet who will be in charge, but the branch 
will be started immediately.

Middlings, car lots...........30.00
Mid., small lots, bagged. .30.00 
Bran, small lots, bagged. .26.00
Cornmeal, in bags .............1.75
Pressed bay, car lots,

No. 1 .........
Pressed hay, per ton.

No. 1 ........................
Oats, 'Canadian ....... .

30.50
30.50
27.50

groom are very

Peters-Adams.
Sequin-Nan tel.

St. Jerome, Que., Oct. 22—A nuptial 
event of great social interest took place 
here this morning, when Miss Germaine 
Nantel, daughter of Hon. W. B. Nantel, 
minister of inland revenue, was wedded 
to Charles Avila Sequin, of Ottawa, son 
of F. 0 Sequin of this town. The cere
mony was performed at the Roman Catho
lic church by Rev. Father Gauthier, ot 
St. Faustin, Quebec, uncle of the bride, 
who was given away by her father.

Among the wedding presents was a sil
ver mounted handbag from Right Hon. 
R. L. Borden, which the bride carried on 
her wedding trip.

; ......... 14.00 “ 17.00It is said that Henry Hunter, of Alber- 
ton, hae disposed of a pair of black foxes 
for $15,000, which is probably the record 
price up to now.—Charlottetown Guardian.

Amherst News:—The number of houses 
being erected in Amherst at the present 
time is astounding and every lot that can 
^e- purchased at a reasonable figure is 
being built upon.

m 17.00
°-54 0.58

19.00m ’ Frank Muffin, of Brussels street, had a 
very narrow escape from death while in 
the woods hunting a short time ago. He 
had come upon a bull and a cow moose 
and had crept within twenty-five feet of 
them before he fired. He struck the bull, 
which turned and, followed by the cow, 
made a mad rush at the hunter. When 
they .were within a few feet Mr. Muffin 
shouted and raising his gun struck the 
bull a second time as he swerved from his 
course, and the animal fell dead.

'

> FRUITS, ETC.

Grenoble walnuts ...
Marbot walnuts ............ 0.12
Almonds ..............
California prunes .
Filberts ................
Brazils ....................
Pecans ..................
New dates, per lb 
Peanuts, roasted .
Bag figs, per lb ...
Lemons, Messina, box .... 6.50 
Cocoanuta, pèr dozen .... 0.60 
Cocoanuts, per sack
Peaches, 2s ............
Bananas ............ .
California late Valencies.. 4.60 
New figs, box 
Peaches ......
Onions, Valentia, per case. 2.50 
Onions, Valentia, % case.. 0.00 
Onions, American, bag.... 1.76
Canadian onions ..............0.00

0.14 0.16
0.13

0.15 0.00m;/. Mersereau-McGinley. 0.18
A Charlottetown despatch Tuesday says 

that a deal has been put through by a 
Charlottetown syndicate for the purchase 
of the Hon. Charles Dalton’s black fox 
farm at Tignish for $600,000, Mr. Dalton

0.11 0.12
' 0.12 0.14E 0.14 0.16

0.08 0.09& 0.10 0.13r 0.04to remain as manager. 0.05The work in connection-with the street , . MeAltister-PhilUps.
railway extension to Kane’s Corner is * - -v
progressing. Workmen are busy putting Wednesday, Oct. 23.
m the turnout near the foot of Brussels A quiet wedding took place last evening 
streit, and the ties and rails are being at 8.30 at the parsonage, Victoria street, 
placed along the route of the etxension. when Frederick L. McAllister, of St. John,
The diamond crossover for the I. C. R. and Miss Alice Maud Phillips, of Cole's 
tracks at Haymarket square will be plac- Island, Queens county, were united in mar- 
ed next and then the work along the Wage by Rev. B. H. Nobles. They were 
Westmorland road will be started. It is attended by Frank A. Wood and Miss
hoped to have the extension practically Euphemia Jeffreys, both of this city. After
completed before the last of December. a honeymoon trip through Maine, Mr. and

Yarmouth Lighter of the fleet of “ G*8etOWn'
new and powerful gasoline auxiliary vee- Glendenning-Northrup Thursday, Oct. 24.
sels for the Canadian Sardine Company Yesterday afternoon at the residence of
were in Shelburne last week on their way Belleisle Creek, N. B., Oct. 22-A quiet! JV D , W„e‘moro, pastor of the Tabernacle 
to tbe company s headquarters at St. An- wedding took place at the home of John jh“reh, Warneford Smith Crawford, of
(tews (N. B.) They presented a pretty F. Northrop, Belleisle Creek, Kings coùn- ™1,gary- waa married to Alice Bremda,,. . ,
sight as they came up the harbor to- ty, on Monday. Oct. 21 when hU daugh- Boberte, daughter of Manford Roberts, of I t[e.a now agr*ed that Eczema and other 
gether under sail. Three of the four were ter, Ada Estella, was united in marriage HamPton Village, Kings county. A great 8k™ diseases are not seated in the blood,
brnlt by Oxner, of Lunenburg ,and the to Gilbert Leslie Glendtnning, of Big Core ™My °,f their friends came down from b“t a^e caueed by myriads of microscopic
other by MoLean, of Mahone Bay. The1 Queens county bv the Rev H Itanlev Hampton Village to witness the ceremony. I an)“al8. gnawmg the flesh just below the 
whole fleet will number twelve. It will i Young, B. A. There were no invited gueste “ÿ Mrs: Crawford will probably make fPf6™1*' !Fh« patient ia perfectly healthy, 
be remembered that the first of the twelve outside of the immediate family circle tbelr home in St. John. “ « only the stan that is diseased.
was built by Joseph McGill. The bride' looked -------------- ----------------------- , ^ T 1°W T*?

of fawn silk and lace trimming. Her go- fi DITI11 fill IÇ? mu8î. ,"re ‘he skin through the skin,
ing. away suit was of taupe broadcloth, [|R|T|)unjl onfer™to^netiat.e nr in ,lqiud ^or™ ™

a sis.'ss. tv wu^w.o^» Ls “it st&xix
St. Stephen, N B., Oct. 21—(Special)— can be sure of this, Will you try a battle? 

William W. Graham, aged seventy-nine Besides the regular Dollar Bottle you can 
“ufh respected citizen of Mill- now secure a special large trial bottle at

town (N. B.), <Bed at his home this after- only 25c- It is not certain how long this
noon. He had been in failing health for offer will be open—but it is open today 
some years, but *ad always taken an in- and by taking R up you. can get instant 
terest m the public affairs of the commun- relief from that awful itch and an earlv 
,tT - com.

Ask your druggist for the special bottle 
or write direct, enclosing 25c., to the D. 
D. D. Laboratories, 49 Colborne street. To-' 
route, ;$)£ Vf,

6.00
Fred Cahill of Moncton who accidental

ly, shot himself in his hoarding house some 
days ago, has almost entirely recovered.
Doctor White, with the aid of the X-rays, 
located the bullet and extracted it. It was 
necessqry to remove a section of the rib.

The Toronto World prints an Ottawa 
rumor that Hon. L. P. Pelletier will go 
to the department of marine and fisheries, 
while Hon. J. D. Hazen will be sent to 
administer public works, and L. T. Maré
chal, K.C., of Montreal, to succeed Mr.
Pelletier.

H. A. Corbett, of James H. Corbett &
Sons Company, Inc., is authority for the 
statement that the St. John Valley Rail
way from Fredericton to Gagetown will 
he completed next fell and the trains will 
he running over the line in the winter 
of 1913-14.

A fine steer belonging to Joseph Mc
Carthy, of Musquash, was stolen on Satur-
day. The head was cut from the body and Joseph McCarthy of Five Fathom Hole 
the carras cut mto quartan and carried has learned who tilled and quartered his 

thieves. Mr. McCarthy has „taer on Saturday near Spruce Lake, but 
reporte! the case to the police and they the matter will probably go no further It 
are endeavoring to locate the culprit. wae tend that huntsmeT had gone into

T- . . ... , „ the woods and obe of the number had shot
It is not Ukety ttetthe new steamer at the steer mistaking it for a moose 

rhub ,Ttt^!/^d/u°f Und> Phnn«T Afraid of the consequences on learning of
to have added to ttc servira tffis year wdl hi, error, he had quartered the animal and Thursday Oct 24
be availaffie for the rush of fall freight, hidden tie head in the under brush, think- St. Stephen’s Presbyterian church beau- 

Z^r^tSThT^ ing thus that the tiffing might not’be no- trfd'ecorated for the ^th
PnAtiv nerotiato th? W tleed’, Tbo8lrio party have made palms and white chrysanthemums, was the
ffigthe wTw? n^t mrtr U W to ^ McCarthy and have paid scene of one of the most interesting wed-

4.00
see more1.50

1.75 3.00
John. He.. 0.13 

.. 1.35
0.18
1.75i

3.00

2.00

Crawford-Roberts.

CAUSE OF
ECZEMA EXPLAINED

FISH.
::

Small dry cod ............
Medium dry cod .............
Pollock ..............................
Grand Manan herring,

4.00 - o.OO
3.76 » «»

5-25 “ 5.50

5.25

After years of debate medical aüthori-
bbla

Grand Manan herring,
half-bbls ............. ........... 2.78 “ 3 M

Fresh haddock .....................0.2% **’ C M
Pickled shad, half-bbls... 8.00 “ 12Z
Fresh cod, per lb ............ 0.02% “ n M
Bloaters, per box ........... . 0.85 “ 0/90 ■

o!m

Mrs. L. R. Macdonald and little daugh
ter, .of Castor, Alberta, who have hern , 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Shan! ’ 
lin, at St. Martins, and* Miss McNair, f! i 
Jacquet River (N. B.), passed through 1 hr I 
city Mondhy evening en route to Hardini 
Manitoba, where they will visit Mrs. Mar- 
donald’s sister, Mrs. Bayley, and will then 
proceed to Castor, Alberta.

a more con'

I Halibut .............................0.10
Kippered hemng, per doz 0.30 
Finnan baddies ................. 0.06

OILS.

“ 0.60 
“ 0.07 IN AGI

DEATHSPratt’s Astral...............
White Rose and Chester. 0.00 
High grade Sarnia and 

Archlight ....
Silver Star .......
Turpentine.......
Raw oil ........
Boiled oil
Extra lard oü ..................0.87
Extra No. 1 lard ............ 0.81
Motor gasoline

0.00 0.20
0.17%Sayre-Truemsn. CAMPBELL—At Halifax (N. 8.), Oc:“- 

ber 23, 1912, Emily Mabel, only child f 
O.17 H. Beverley Campbell, aged one year. 
0.58% RITCHIE—Ente red into rest on Oct. 24.
0.83 John Ritchie, second son of the late Char- 
0.86 les R., and Elizabeth Ritchie.

McFALL—At Upper Loch Lomond, on 
0,00 the 18th inst., Joseph McFall, in the 80th 
0.24%' year of his age, leaving a wife, one daugh

ter and one grandchild to mourn. 
STOTHART—At Rex ton.

0.12 James Stothart, aged 75 years.

......... 0.00

...... 0,00
.........0.00

0.17%
Paris, Oct. 28—Premicl 

Tomaeso Tittoni the Itati 
France today signed an I 
cally recognizing France! 
freedom of action in Mq 
complete liberty in th] 
Libya. By the agreement 
grant each other the md 
treatment in Morocco at 
ively. I

0.00
... 0.00

0.00
Mr. Graham was a strong advocate of 

temperance, and for many years was an 
active member of Old Wilberforce divi
sion Sons of Temperance,.and was a. jr*’

0.00
HIDES.

Ud ABeef tide, per lb 0.00
\
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